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11 l1e a.re born to be grouped together m1d brooded by l ove, 
c9.nd r eP r ed da~r by day i n t h8.t first Of ChUrChes, t he farrily • II 
Th is statement by Henr y 1fard Beecher express e s t h e present 
jl 
• thinki ng i n the fi e l d of c ild welfRre, and it expresses 
I! t he thinking of man as f ar back as his tory h~ s been recorded . 
Harr;murabi, Summer i an k i ne of Babylon, who r e i gned in · 
2250 B . C. had written i n h is code t hat adoption wa s a co mrron 
' ~ rCJ.ctice i n that :9eriod , •Hhich 1.Hl. S over f01..1 r t housEmd yee.rs 
az,o . Abcut t hc?.t ti1r e a. thousand miles mu.>..y , Abraham P.dopted 
i n t o b is f amily Lot, h is brotrce rs son ; e.nd t h i s we.s ebm.:t 
one hun':i r ed yee.rs b efore ~1oses becr.l'!'e t h e e.do :y ted sen of 
I · 1 Ph~raoh s ':laugh t e r . 
Man has always made ~revisions to :!Jrotect or to abscrb 
cl-:· ildren tl:·2.t •·re re vri t rout pc: rents or fc:.rr.. ily . Tbe r ec?.sons 





of plP.C2r:1ent may , in our p r esent t hink i n 3 , he.ve een 
qui t e detrirrental to t t e heal t h c-md uelf are of the c:" ild . 
I n the feud a l er of ~lest s rn Euro~· e , t h e ch ildren that we re 
dependent were ca r ed for by the l ord of t he manor , since t h e 
l ord w~s obligated to them because of the strip of l and tha t 
hi s p~rents ~orked for a living . The ch ild i n t urn was 
1 . W. H. Slin3erl2nd , Ch ild Pl2cin~ I n Famil i e s . :9 . 26 
1 
I~ 
ob li 32 e to t~e~ be c.u e of t~e strip of l a~ _ tt~t ~i s 
D~rents ~o rked for a livin~ . The ct il1 in turn was obl i r~ted 
to contribute t o t he we lf a re of t he mnnn r by ~orkin3 in tbe 
l o rd ' s fi e l d s or by sorre lloted s ervice . They were o~ly 
im~ortant i n p r oportion t o t he ir cont r ib ~ tion or SRrvices . 
~fuen not ca pabl e of p roducing the ir s har e , the children 
turned t o pure chnrity from kind l y ~eople , mo n s ste ri es , 
2 
a bbeys , o r churche s . 
F o ll u i nc; t he f el..~da. l period i n -~n::=. land , Elizc.b e t h 
De..s:Jed her f ~.rr: ous 11 ~Joor l a'.'!G 11 t he,t pr"o videc1 c2re fo r t . e _ _,oor 
out of t a x f unds . T •e new rroney e conomy had h e l ped t o re~k 
t 1'le ti e between the l ord. an v . s sr;~ l, ~nd it e.l so brol>:::e the 
o b l i;:e.ti on of t he lo rd t o CP.r e f or de·0endent ch ildren . 
Pr e cedi ·1~ _.lizabeth 1 s l n.w , t here were me.ny '·re.ndPr i nc people 
1bo c o ld n o t be cared for by t he church due to its poverty , 
ar:d U 1i s problem l ed to t~\e c 2.r s of t 'l:' e poo r o ·.t o f t 2.x f nds . 
Children 1ere cered fo · by p l Rc errent i n poor h ouses, f e r r i nc 
01...1t or .pp r-el'l.ticesh ip . Tl' e l t.'}r! r:2. e someone responsi l e 
f t ' n .._ h j_ f' 1~ • l d " 3 or ne ce.r e or L, _ e poor qr._, o_ c ."l-· r en . 
F rorn v··e e 8e.rl ~r ::,JrF:. ctices ' ':! 1~ i c'r~ ;-rere somelfh?. t 
De.rr.lle l e d i n Arre ricP. , -.'.· e JTlO Ved 01'l t o 1853 , \·r ~ en C'b, rlo:>s 
Lorinz Bn:.c e be r~p :.1. his wes t-:rard P1 0VernRnt . Cl: ild.ren from 
I 
2 . Henry 11. Th ·rs ton , Th·:; DelJend en t Ch il d , pp . 2 , 3 . / 
3 . Ibir.i . , ~ . 5 . 
2 
New York were p l a c e d on f ~rms t1:1e 1.-res t '-'I'D part o f t he 
Unite d Sto.te s . Tl'2.e philosop~-w e. t tl~i s time -vrc. s to J11ove L_e 
ch j_ldre n fro D. t he J:)oor enviromnent .of Ne11 Yo rl: t o t he better 
enviror_.r;:.ent of r especta ble f a i'ms . T ~1e se ch ilO.. ren ~,. _rer e 
subj e ct t o v.o.ny c.bu.ses in some of t he : o, es end 1vere con-
sidered no mo re than chatte l . They , like f a r m a nimals , 
4 
:Jrodu c e d for t he ir livel i h ood . 
The ,::,ro''rth i n L _e dev e l opment of child ce.re c ont i nusd 
and in 1883 we see Ks rtin Van Buren Va n Arsdale i nstituting 
£'~ ne'.-r ~Jrosram i n ';:l·· i ch ch ild-e'en c: ere p l e. ced i n fr ee f os t e r 
Lame s wb ere t hey cou l d sta y presu mably a s rea l o embers c f 
t l-:e f ?J!l ily until t b.e;y 
!=) 
~c.d sro':In u p . ~ 
Tl:.e p J. c. ceme n t of c~'l iJ.dren i n fo s ter _.oLle s ho.s co:t'ltinu e d , 
bu t t ':.:.e e.irn is no l onc2 r to sep2.r2.t e t h mr. fr orr t .. e ir f e.r'· ilie s 
on a ~errnanent b~s i s , bu t p rimarily us a t err..porar~ Lc2e w~ile 
they o..nd t he ir 2:1arents can be r ehD.bili t .s. t e d tovw.rd t~-ce ir r e -
tur~ to t he ir own home s . The f o ster her e ple c err..ent e n t a ils 
a t i chl y s k ilJ.ed proc e ss , wh ich i ncJ.udes a f os ter hore eva l u -
a tion i n whi ch fester home s are a c ce~ t ed on t he ir ability t o 
me et ne t only phys ica l , bu t a ls o emo tional n s eds of t he c~il~ 
Tl~e ~;J. .::c ce !ent proc2ss 2.lso i nc lude s cons t c:.nt su:>Jei 'V isicn o f 
t he ch iJ.d , f o s t er parent and t he f arr ily of t he fost e r c~ild . 
4 . I bid . , p . 96 . 
5 . I b i d . , l; . l l.J-7 . 
3 
-+ 
Pur~oJe . As evidenced by Sli~serlRnd , T~~rston ~ni 
o t~ ers , and froc present literature in t .e field of c~ ild 
•~e lf P . re, f os t er horoes Qre nn integral a spec t of t he t reotD en t 
of the child , and it i s felt by t he ' .-ri ter t hP,t -~·re sho1..:.ld 
hBv e reore tnowl~dge of the foster hare in order th2t t he hoce , 
,. 
as an ex t ension of the u5en cy , may be he l ped t o understand 
its functio n in t he totnl pr o ces s of tre~tment . ince t h e 
1J desired e.i rr. of t he c_,s;en cy may be to treat B.. s pecific er!'otiona.l 
need, o r to prepare t he child to return t c his own home, a n 
und e rstand i ng of t h e agen cy _o licy and pr esent philosophy in 
t he :'i elc1 by the foster pa.rents rr,P.1:es fo r :no r e coo ~:-eration 
and be tter trer trre~t of t he child . 
Th e broad a rea c f fost e r ho roe ca r e r s se t forth by t he 
C!: ild :·le lf,re Le.?,c;ue of Ar:sri cc. i n clt.Yles , i n t e e pro cess of 
horr.e fi n iin c; , the ca s euorl;: t e chnique in 'i!h i ch the a~::; ·o l ic o.n ts 
II 
2,n:L tt e ar~en cy cr s e•:ro rl:e r pe.rti cip EJ.te . It i nc l uC.es : ( 1) 2.1 
unders t a rld inc.:; on the po.r t of tt::.e ;l.5ency R. s to t!" e k i -:-:j_ of 
fa.rn ily t hn. t is a3)p l ying ; ( 2 ) an unders t and i nc; on t he yart of 
ea c~- of ·1vha t t h e f ar." i ly cEm giv e t o tl•e fost er c~: ild t o 
,I further "t is pl':.ysica. l , emot i onal <"U:.d social gl"oH th; ( 3 ) e.n 
appr e cia tion of whether t h e family can Shere t h e well- b e ins 
of t ':2 e c(jild vri t h the agency and the ch i1d 1 ~ own _0rent s ; 
( h.) "' k·>o'·'] od_rye of t ,_, f' n 1'C ' ·"'1 I C~ -·- 1 - ' _.._., :.:: -·-~-' _L __ ._ .. . - l_ ......... s t atus, t~ e nhysical s et -
up a~d f e ciliti e s for carirs for t he c~ ild ; (5 ) s ome pre3J-
r r8tion of t h e f an1 ily f or c;o i n; on to care f o r a p".rti cul c::.r 










do s o . 
Alt~ou3h t h es e ~rinci ple s may be u ti l i zed to sore ex-
t ent, the writ e r wi l l a t t empt t o exp l ore t~e f oster f ~ro i ly 
e. t t i t u:J.es t o· .. ' 2. rd a:=.; en cy po li cy Fl.nd r esen t .::.. c ce:r:ted t h i n1: i ns 
in t he l i mited e r e& of f am il~ v i s i ting in t he f os t er ~ames . 
Qu est i ons . I n a tt empt i ng t o exp l ore t h e r sla tion s h i n be-
t -vreen fos t e r pe.rents ' co nc el~·tion c.uY. t he e.sen cy :00 l i cy of 
R1."! od e I s l e nd Chi l d lrle lf .s.re Servi ces and pr e s ent tl: i n, ~ i r:~; i n 
t te f i e l d , the writ e r will i n spect t hese t h r ee a r eas : 
1 . iiha.t is c;.;::;en cy policy 2.nd present a cc ep t ed t h ink i ng 
i n t h e fi e ld of ch i l d we l f e r e on f em ily vi s itins i n fost er 
ho me s ? 
2 . Ar e t h ere i ndi cati ons t ha t t h e ma keup of t h e foste r 
fe.w i l :r h~ s an eff e ct upon t he ir a tti t udes t m·ra rd fcunily 
v i sitins i n t h e f e ste r hon e ? 
3 . :i'nEl. t i s t he ro l e of t he s o c i al vro r l:eP i n t oe f a.JT.i ly 
vi s itins p r o ce ss ? 
Ju s tifi ca ti on . From t be lite r a t u r e i n tbe fi e ld of ch ild 
':·' e lf Er e , 1!! e can s e e t he t f os t e r hor;1es serve a.s t 1·ro p-:..,r-~· o se s : 
(1) a s ub s t itu t e home f or t te ch i l d , and ( 2 ) a t oo l in t h e 
tree t men t of t h e ch ild . They are i n t ended t o s ive t h e corn -
f ort s of horre life , edu cntion i n t he wor l d outside t h e i nsti -
tl1 tion and t o be l :';:' tJ.;_e c'0 U .d i n prep1-1r i 11 3 for e. _u l t lif e i n !I 
t h e commu n ity . As a tre~tmen t t oo l, t te f os t e r home is used 
t o tr ec>. t u~ e c'h i ld by t h e 2.2:on cy , e.nd i n o Pder t o rre_n i :ml e_te 










knowledze of i t i n order t o i mp l ement R mo r e se c 1re and 
whol ~sorre life for ch ildren . The study wi ll .ttempt t c 3iv e 
s ome ind icqtion of whet we e r e do ins for ct ildren, p~rents 
s.nd fo s t er Dnrer..ts . 
The s t udy may be va l u e b l e t o tte agency i n t h2 t it may 
c;c-~ in some i nd i cation of t he uti l iz2.tion of its :90l icy by the 
social worker s and t h e foster p~rents . The asency rney see the 
need f or t he deve l opment of new po licy or t he n eed t o devi s e 
better reens of carry i nc; out its present ~olicy t o its 
ful l e st extent . 
To t he vrri t er ' s 1':1-:ov,ledge , U"•e re is no s t udy t hP t ' le. s 
been done ·•:Ji t h t he SCJ.rr:e focus used i n this study . 
Sou rc e s of Da t a . The data i n clude l iterature in the 
f ield , d isc·us s ions vritl-: e . .:::_. ,Jn cy staf f , f os t e r home records e.nd 
clcildren ' s l"ecords . T}·~e po licy of Rhoo .. e I s l and Ch ild Ilelf P.re 
Ser vic e s is t8.lzen fro rr their fo ster home rr::>.nlJP..l P.nd t he <S:,en cy 
manual on ~ol i cy e.nd pro ced res . 
The foster horne r e cord s yielded per ti nent i nformation 
on t he members of t h e fost er home , t e aces, t h e r elig i on , 
t he set t i nz:; , the a.nnue.l evs.lua t i on of the hoLne , t he i :::.te r -
preta tion of ezency po licy ~nd t h e a ttitudes of tbe f os t e r 
paren t s on f arr ily visitinc; i _ t~e f e ste r horre s . 
I n t~e cb ildren ' ~ r e cor ds t he wri t e r was able t o find 
how the f os t e r parents cRrry out agency po li cy on family 
vi s:i..t i r..5 :L:'l fos t .~r 1-:omes , ::>nd t be c:. ccept o..n ce of supervi sio r.. 









]\~e t,..od of Se l s c t i on of' Tl!e 32.r:<D l e . I n the fi scc.l ~rso.r 
July l, 1950 t o June 30, 19 51 tl"er e '·r ere 102 fost er fe.rr ili es 
a ccepted a~d ap~ roved f or foster bo ~rdins ~c~es by R ~o~e 
I sl2.nd Cl"..i l d I·lelf.sre Se rvice s . Cu t of these hores , t,..·sre .?re 
: i ne teen t hP t h~ve been i n cons t ant servic e unt il thP present . 
Tb..e '.-·r ri t e r .. '?.s sele cted t en of thes e home s f o r t he pur pos ·e s 
of the s t udy . The choice of t hi s p~rti cular y ear ~As due t o 
the consensus of opinion of t he staff that t h is was t he 
( approximat e time t hat t he focus on fos t er home care centered 
on t he ne c ess ity of foster ~arents be i ng abJe t o meet the 
e~otional needs of t h e ct ild t h r oug. t he a ccept anc e of the 
~ctural pe rent, and t he a cceptanc e of the acency policy i n 
f oster ho me vi s itinc p l 2ns . The policy of t he agency on 
f2rrily visitin~ ~~s remained i n effec t . 
Of t he t en foster home s se l e cted , t .e wri ter u tilized 
t wenty of t~e ch ildren ' s re cords that ~ere placed i n t hese 
homes . 
Lirr i t.SJ.t i ons . I n order t o mr.1o~ e tl"!e s t udy more m .nase -.b l e 
and be cause of t .. e J. iL:i t ed ti rr.e it is ne cesse.r 3r to tal':.s r, 
lin ited sampl e . T. erefore , t he study will no t be a cnrrDl te 
pic t 1..: r e of t he f,oster parents ' concept of 8.E;en cy poli cy or 
t heir atti t udes on t his pol icy on f am ily visiting , nor ~ ill 
it be co~p let e in t he a r ea of t he wor~er ' s role . The s tud y 
\·ri ll a ttem pt t c 3ive exc indj_c e.tion of the se p roblems . 
The r eco r · s tee. selves offer lirr. i t a tions in th c..t DE' .. ny 
':o r 1.<er s u se tl:e suJ:lrnary t ype pr o c ss in d ictation , c..n:l there 
'I 
ls 8. sen-?.re_ :prolJl ern in no t beL-[~ P..bls to dict.::'.te a.s ~ully R.s 
uossi ble d1..1e to t he lirr. i t o.ti on cf tine t hat "r orJ.r:ers 'c:eve . 
Sco:Je . 
T~e 9eriod cove r ed in tte study besins on July l, 1950 
t~rO~fh J anu&r y 1, 1955 . These foster horres ucei in t he 
sample hev e rerr.a ined a ctive t h r ough t~is period , ~nd t ~ 
t wenty ch ildren ' s records will only cover t he tirre th~t t hey 
snter ed t he foster borne to t he ti~e t hat they l eft t~e h orre , 
or t hose case s wher e t h e ch ild ren rem in in t he home through-
out tte ysriod . 
Definition of Te r ms . For t 1e yur~Joses of this st-udy , 
11 fost::r horr:e s 11 1:dll be t'(_ose hon'c:S t o ~'Thich Rhod e I 2l2.nd 
Ch ild ~elf~re Servi c ~ s pays a standerd board rate for t he 
11 ce.~e of t loe chiJ.dr-en a ccording t o e.c;e . These horres e.re 
,, li censecl t he a,c:,en cy and a re ~nder the s-upervision of t he 
asency . Tbe o ·mers of t hese hOJre s •,-ri ll be Jmown c:,s "foste r 
D ..., re ·l tS 11 r .,.., ,l 
·- '-- L ' i:'J.-'--- t te ir ch ildren "dill be lcnovrn a s " foster f ,;T: ily 
chi ldren ." 
The ch ildren p l a ced i n t hese homes by t he ~sen ey wi l l 
knm,m e.s " fost er ch ildren", and t heir re l at ives Vl ill b e 
b e ,j 
k11o•:rn e.s 11 re l e.ti ves 11 or " f c>.n ily " • Tt e vis i tins of tYe fo ster 
'I 
I chi l r en in the foster ho . e will i nclude Pny rem~2r or 
rel s tive of t~e fo s t er c~ild . 
8 
CHAPT.i:<-=R II 
FO .... TER EO~ :::!: CAR.E; 
Althouch t he s t udy is prim~rily concerned with fo s ter 
horne care , t h e writ e r f eels t hat it i s ne cess a r y t o po i n t ou t 
t l:.e f .::~. ct t hs.t ch ild ren sl: ould b e ke~Jt i n their own 11ornes 
':Then possible . I n the e e.rliest of t h e 1·.n~: i te Ho·use Conf e r ences 
i n 1909 it was stat ~d : 
~orre lif e is t he finest produ ct of civiliza tion . 
It is t h e ::;rea t r:: ou l d i nc; f orce of t he rr; j_nd e.nd 
char a cter . Ch ildren s h ou l d not be d eurived of it 
ex cep t for urgent and compellins r ea s;ns . l 
Th i s concept i s being r e - emphas ized rrore and more , ns 
c2.n be seeD i n the annual repo rt of Rh ode Isl:::md Ch i ld i·-e l-
f a re Serv ices i n 1954. 
Gradually , t he focus of t h e d ire ct care procram 
w~ich s ives substitute car e t o ch ildr en ~a s chanced 
frorr t he ir farr il i e s t o t he develo poent and 
stren~thening of f am ily units and t he re - es t ab -
lishr,1ent of t he pa.r·cnt-cl:'. i l d rel2 ..tions~".. iD \·r:Clen-
··· :? 
ever po s s ibl e . Ev ery ch ild sr' 01..1 ld b :l.V e a f arr. i1y . -
Tl..,e parents ' e.bi1i t : to pr ovid e for t he ct,_i l d ' s phys l C<J.l 
a nd ewo tional wel l b e i nG may b e affected by conditions often 
beyond t l:.e ir control, such a s d eatl:. , illnea s, i nadequ a te 
resourc es, l a ck of 'L.n::terst<?.ncU.n::; , or othe r socia l and 
l . Ch ild :·Jelf p.re Le a::;u e of Americc , Inc., Sta · .da.r-ds 
for Ch ildren ' s Or~anizations Prov id in~ Foster Fam ily Cere, 
p . 7. 
2 . Rhode I s l c:.:r:.d Annua l Rel)or· t , Cl-'.ild lfelf C'.re oervi ce s, 
J 1...1 l 3r 1954, p . 1. 
-----#'--
pers onalit:r h&l1C1 i C 8~PS. I t is ess~ntial th~t he lD s hou l d 
SiV en t o t heF at t he po i n t when t ~ey f i rs t need it . ll 
resources 2.nd s tren; tr:s of the f e.rr i l ~; s'c.:.ou l d be a scert c:d necl , 
re inforc ed t~rou3h such fi nancial a i d and ca sework serv ice 
as may b e i nd ica t ed . The s ervices of t he church , r e l atives , 
::ublic a ssistanc e de}x.rtrP ents , Ai d to Dependen t Ce il ren , 
C~!ld ~elf~re Services, health asencies a~d a ll other soci~l 
s erv ices and ch ild welf a re r e s ources i n t he commu n ity shou l d 
b s utili zed as needed i n order to preserve and r ehabil itat e 
t h e c~ild 1 s own home . 3 
Th e ~hilosophy behind thi s i s t hat t h e family is t he 
na turRl ~roup . The v as t majority of ch ildr en a r e in f err ilie s . 
Th e ir '.-rorld opens 1J.'0 i n e_ fe.TP ily , ::mC:. t hey co ntinu e to spend 
mos t of t h e hours of t he day i n or abou t t h e ho rn e , ev en aft e · 
s choo l 8.l"ld ~)l <:·.yr:.s. tes hc:.v e becun t o c l r. i E' e. l c;.r ge yl2.ce i n 
• t he ir thousht and a ctiviti es . Th e home and fa~ ily ~r e t h e 
fir s t condition of lif e fo r t h e c~ ild . Th ey a r e fir s t i n 
irP ~:;orte.nce in ~'l is s r o•Jth , d eve lo;'n:ent 2.nd ed1_; ca tion . Gi vi ne; 
t l-:e cLi l ci_ fo od , s h e l t e :c a nd 1:1o.t e rio.l se curi t :r in c;ener r-: 1 i s 
a p rimary tns k of the f ami l y . I n t he f amily , there is 
op:9or tu n i ty e.lso to tea c'Q e l er•i ents of pers onEtl hy::;iene, 
health , and t he ~revention of d i sease . Le ss consp icuous , 




Ch i l d ·;·Jelfe_re Le2.c;'L~e of Amerj_c c. , 
:p . 12 . 
I nc ., 
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l ear ns U :.r ough t he f ar.:: ily of relP.tins ;_,.ii t h his f ellov.r . 
Every cll ild v·rho mus t l ee.ve h is m·rn home and live aHay 
fro m his family suff ers a p rofound emotiona l a nd so c i a l 
disturbance which can never al toGe t her b e compensated . I t 
has been found tha t ch ildren \•!hose O'dn pe.r ents c.re u 1 0., l e to 
care for t hem usually f ee l tha t t hey e.re l..m~ ... ranted and u n l ov ed , 
a.nd. often t h ink thB. t they are i n s ome 1vay r e s pons i b l e f o r the 
fact t hat t h eir per ents hav e l ef t t hem or g iven t hem up . 
ThBs e children are al~ ~ s c onsc iou s of beinG diff e r ent from 
t hose ch ildren living in t heir o~·m home . I n addition t hey 
mey have a lre a dy b een affected u n f avora bly b y t he ir c ircum-
sta n ces which have culmina ted i n the n eed of plac ement, a nd 
espe cial ly by the at titude s of pare n ts who rna: fee l i nad e -
qu p_t e, a s hamed , gul l ty c:.nd disturbed be cause of i nc.bili t y to 
care f or t heir chi l dren . 
I t i s fo r these reasons t het ev e r y ch ild for whom fos t e r 
care i s ne c es s ary s __ ows v a r y i n g dec rees of emo tional d i sturb-
anc e , wh ich may b e expr essed simp l y a s c on c ern or e v e n re -
sentment r ega rding t h e i n a bility of h i s p a r ents t o ca r e for 
__ i m, a s i n the fo r rr. o f seve r e behavi or and persona lity 
l.J. 
d isorders . ' 
F os t e r ca re ca n t h e r efore n ev e r b e a complete ly s a t i s -
f y i n s subs titut e fo r t he child ' ~ own hom e, ev on thou s h t here 
m2y be no a lt e rnat ive . The f a ct t h a t t he ch ild mus t be cared 
4 . I b i d . p . 13 . 
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for 0.1.'T2.y f ro:-:' hls own p:-.rents C2.TTiPd 1'Ti t__ it i rr-plic2.tions 
t~at ~ff e ct t be child ' s r es]o~se t o fost er c~re . 
of c~ il:i c ~re i n msny c ou · tries. 
C~il1ren ~re no t slates f ror:: N~i c~ t~e pas t c~n be 
r ubbed by n era ser, bt't hum2.i1 be i ncs 1·uo cc:.rry 
t ':'.e ii., prev i ot s ex::;~rien c ss ':ritt_ t r.en: c.r:d lir.ose be-
~ .-:. e.v i cr i n the ~:)res or:t i s ~)rofov.Lily a ff e cted bv '.v'r.c: t 
'::> P;s ";one before . I t confi r ... s V :e deep on'o tio ne>. l 
si::.;r;.tfi c~m e of chil:i ' s ti Vl it:-_ >.is ~ c:.r:: il •• ':.'::~ :cc:-~ , 
+"'on:-(·, -; + C" i'l 'oc r'l J. s t or·t e O.. i"' no -'-L ' l ~ rr ·,~pr r:o.ri bv 
u l.' ~ ~ .• _, .. --.,,::. u • "'--- . -:: - J ' • ':)' -u - -- · L <-·• · l_) ~ '" ~ .; 
rr•er e ::J~ c.Y sl ca l s e~)c~r Eu:,lon . 
~ecat'se of· sc ci a 2,nd emo tio l!C.J ve.lues of farily l ife , 
~ew fn~ily rel~tionsr ips . It i s desi rab le tb~t al l cr il ren 
unrer six shou l d be ~la c ed i - f os t er ho~es , as ~el l as 
children i n nee of pe r manent c a r e , ~nd t h os e w~o reQuire 
tr.e i l!d.i vid:uc:. l at te~tion wh i c..., i s ::-'oss i b l e i n 8. f al~ ily :,rot:~; . 
Tl-:e o ci c:. l c e.se1·ro - ~;;: ~; l~ccess s h ollLl. be err-:') l oye i n 1eterr:inil!: 
unable t o care fe r tr e~ . I r:. o rdel" to cee t t .~e needs c-.::' 
kn wled3e of th~ ~hy si cal , i ntelle ctual , emo ti onal and so cia l 
deve l o9ment of c~ i ldren . I t i s necessP.l~y t h<:J.t the c o.se:rorkel" 
l'::no':i 1:-co' : t 'l:e norJTlal ch il.j dev elO:£:"·S , \'ih?.t he shou l d be c ,..,_pe.b l e 
5 . J ohn Bowl by , Metern~l Care ~nd Ment e l Heelth, p . 96 . 
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tr,s.inj.rG 1:f1'. ich i s d.esirc.b l e . They should ~:nov \·J~~2.t n1o.y 
'll :>T 112 f ee1s and ber1avcs . T' •PY s h ould u n•J.e rstC?.nd h01\' he rs -
ou i ros fro rr h i s :'"lc.rents the 1: i l1d o f l ove .nd P. cce-pt<r~ c e ··.'l:!i c' _ 
~i t~ in t~s limits of 2is ne tiv ~ c a~~c i t i e s . - ~rk~rs n ee to 
J2derstRnd hrr: parent al atti t Ldes , ~s ~ell ~s uncer t ainty 
~ ·T'.. .::. i nst.s.bili t ~r in h i s e v •e; r y d:J.y li f·:; , mP.y c.~~ec t the c~- il c".. ' s 
nse:l to f ee l l oved 2.nd 1:Tc:.Etsd , cc.- ~-.:..-l::: l s of ['.. c :-d. ev e.,.e~t . T"~-_ey 
sho l d b e f p_rn ili e.r ;:r i t 1 the t houc 1ts e.nd f ee.rs t:r:~. t c't-:. lldrPn 
COT!T' 0:1l:r :·av e e.bovt tberr::::;~ lvcs , yc~rt icu:!. n.rl~c i n re =· ~ r::1 to 
b-::: inc; unloved , u m :orthy o r b;::.d . 1 O':' the c~1 ild rr:e.y e:xl1ress 
b i s feelin3~ , fe ~rs , and anxie t y i n p l ay , a ct iviti e s , eatinc , 
s lee~ ins snd toi l e t h~bits , h is relat ions~ ips, ~n1 eve~ t _e 
:ener~ condi tion o f h is healt 1 , sbou l1 Je r e cogn i ze . 5e -
fo re bs ir:.c; ~l lo. ced , B. c orr:T'_ete ps:' c>os o cie..l d i e.:;nc s i o r: s t be 
rc:.de of L J.e ch ild i n order t __ n t t e Det hod. of t ree. t Dent rrc.·.y 
be sained , and t h rou 3h t _ is t he child ~ay t hen be re~~red 
for f os t er borne c Rre if ne ed be . 
s e lf these qu e stions : C::xl this f c, ~' ily e; i v e c.:,ood CD.re to ""l1Y 
c':.ild ? ifhe. t type of ch ild •;rill f i t i n to t __ e ir fc .r: ily s it-
u.:<.tion best ? Can t h is fo.mily shR.r e e. c __ ild ';r i th , is o;rn 
pnrents :-> nd i:f i t h the e.s .... n cy ? ':11 t _ t~ese tl: ree q Jss7..ions 
rr:.s',-rs r e :l , t :-e '\·ror-1-er rr.us t t 'c.en rra -e _J. e r self e. n on cri tic 2.l 
hel~f l person t o h0 l~ the f os t e r parent s tc te~e suc3est i ons 
., 
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'.: i t[..,ou t be:Ln: critici ze d . 
Foster p8rent s can u ti li2e t~e serv i c es of t~e c ~se -
·. ~or':or L1 rrEJ.ny ;:r .ys , de~~·endin:3 u po n t be ir ne e d for , ;-r.d t he ir 
e.bility t o ls s-c~ ch service. Tl~ere c.r e s 2.t .'l.t 2.ox:s i n Hl-:.2.ch 
t~e c~ ild ' s n2eds to not ex c eed tte i~tuitiveness of t~e 
foster ~c rents , ~nd t he fa :ily ~ c~i eves hqalthy s .tisfy iE: 
interr? l :>.t ion,__,l..,__ ips ':ri tl-: a rr: inimurr: of service fr GY"' t~ .e 2 -.:-en c _;' 
onc e t be pl~ cement h .s b 9en sts~ ili zed . Other fo s t e r p~re~ts 
n:;ed , b1 t can1;.o t use , cas evro r .::: s erv j_c e s . I E t 'r:o.se inst2.r:.ces 
t~:e c c.se"::orkero 1 s s {ill lie s i n b.er ::tbili t y to rr:2.::e su c_l c-.n 
evel .~tion , and t hen t c exert s pe cial care t o p l a ce onl y a 
c~ il: w~o fits into t~e no~e , ~s i t i s , sinc e t he foster 
pare~ts csnnot · ~ e xpe cted to chan3e . I n app l y i ng stills t __ e 
wor~e ro i s ~bl e to utilize a sreci~l type of foster hcme--t2e 
edu c e l e fo s t er parents who ~ a~e horres for d isturbed c~ iJ ~en 
nee~ i ns spe ci ~l u n e rstan i nz an , c nre . 
l::: ind:_ess Emd We rm t _1 mus t be sup~Jl 3n:er;.ted by ::::no·_r ledcc; r'.lL_ 
s l: i ll i f the c:::i l d is to hP..ve t he environrr:ent a l treo.t rrent t:::-.2.t 
he needs . F ew foster paren t s 2ave t he t ra i n i n: t o quali f y 
·;orl:er c <:· ·:::_ -:7rovide ~1e lp b y e. rP ixture of _..,_e r ~eneral knm·.' l -
edse of the deve l opn'ent of ch ildren 2.nd by t he s~o ecii~ ic 
l~no·' l ed :::; e and UEderstcmdinc; of tl:e i E .ividuc. l c ::.i l- e.nd ':: 1 
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nAeds , 2.nd he r a.bili ty to e.dopt c e. se1· or:~ sl::: ill s to t .. le l e2. rr;. -
in~ p~tterns of the fos t er pRrents ~s they rel a te t o the 
r~ t he p l a ce _ent ~rocess t he ~re -pla cement p r epar at ion 
of the foster p~ren t s t o r e ceive e child p l ays an essenti a l 
l''ole in dete r minins t he success of tl~e p l e.cement . I n 2.d:J i -
tion to [~ i vine; us valuo.ble i n fol"ma.t ion :r>.bc t t~: e f c:tm ily , 
t hese inte rvi e~s serve to orient t he fos t e r perents t o t he 
job t bey e.r e nders t< .nd in:::; a nd to :::; i v e therr: and t be c.:..:;ency 
t he o ~Jportuni ty to 'tl i t h drm-1 fro m t he p l e.n ':d. t 01..1t subj e ctinc; 
the ch ild to anothe r re ~ e ction . Tl'_e nurrber of t es e vi s its 
e.lso de~Jends upon t he n e eds of t he c .:we, but they usu2. ll3' 
V 'J. ry f roc. tHo t o fou.r . T>e cont ent of the vi si t m2.y include 
a -etai l ed p ictvre of the cb ild, t is n eeds , essential -~ cts 
e.bou t ':': is ']e st ex:rsri en c e , and :;ers~•e cti v e of r is futu re 
1·rn.en c: ch ild c·. s p robl ems, i n f orm2.tion a nd simp l e 
gen eralized inte r p r e t a tion of t he experi ences whi ch caus e 
tl"'.e s;;r:rr;ptome.tic behavior are c; iven , in order t l':.?.t t he be -
c; inn in[~ of o.r;. understar:lins o f t _e c:C·. ild.. Emd sympe.t 'b..etic 
a ttitu de to~ard h im may sti~ulate fost e r p a rents to initi a te 
qu es tion s about hand ling . mticipPtin.c; probl ems e.nd d e -
s cri b inc; the crild 1 s usLw.l p e.tterns of b ehavior serve to 
cushion t he r eactions of t he fost e r c:rents ~hen p ro l e~s 
crise . S~~ri~3 th i s i nf . r~2tion ~t the outs et rnekes t he 
f os t e r Dc.r ents c:.·re.re t h2 t t he:r 8.r e no t e. lone and th&'~t t b ey 
.15 
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are not res~ons ibl e for defian t beh avior wten it -~~e~ ·s 
" .n'i tcnd_s t c free tl'~eT"l frcr the need. to con c ·-:J:~.l ::m st r1..1 ::,:_-:_: l~ 
·~ it~ ~ e Drohler alone . T~is mr~es it possihle f o r t~e 
case~orker rn1 f os t er pRr ent s , to ~et~e r , t o f ind a~~ro~ri ~ t e 
ways of h~ndlinc t~e proble~ s b efo r e t~ey a s s ume serious 
2_:: ro :r_:Jort i or:s . Tb r our;h U :r ::Jse i n tervie·\rs t h e Hor~;;:er est.~olis~--:e s 
l--:.ers e l f r:-.s t r e :person '·':ho •:.'ill s':"' ,---r!? the res ~-:: onsibilitJ for 
t~e c~ il j ~nd l ny t he f ound~tion for her f u t u re ~ rki~r 
'7 
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E i _:;h on tl~e li s t o f fos t e r p0.rents 1 problems i s the 
v isitins of ch iljren by t h e i r own pPrentn . It hcs bsen 
re c o;:::ni zed t t e. t t __ e elirJ i nB.tior:. of o. :pc:tr e · . t f rom t he lif e of 
i~flu en c e u~cn t~e c~ ild , des~ i t e t~P f ~ ct th~t aff~irs i n 
t -....,e fest e r horne Y"lCl.JT 889!" to run ;-;ore uE~ o o thl:' bec ~.'l.S 8 Of t b 
p~rents ' a bs en c e . The i mages of t~e par ents mus t be ept 
b efo re t l~:::; cb iL , e v G 1 if t ... e p .r en. t i s dec.d , or c orr1 it ted 
f or l i f e to t1'1e ho spi t .l for t~!e ment c=~lly i n scnle , o r i on 
h ::..s o•_rCl voli t ion , te is corr.:;:. l et e l 3r oc.:t of t __ .:: l if e cf tt.e 
c~ ild . T~e so ci ~l wor~Ar cus t t Rke t he i n i t i a tive i n t~ lk-
ins with t he chilr ~bou t t he kind o f peo, l e te c~~e fro~ , 
t !: e:' '<. r e , •JJl: . , t trey ·.-,· e r e li t::e , and •.·rb2.t t 'be circums t c'.nces 
1--re re i n tl :.e i r lives trc.t 1 -sd t o t ':Jeir p l cc cerr.on t of t __ -s ir 
cr_ ildren . Ct :. ildren ~::we strons t ·.w ·.re.y f eelinss r.cc-u t t~~_e ir 
7 . I b id . 33 . 
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: 0.ren ts - t hey l ov e 8.nd h1-1.te t hem . F rorr. t he fi e l C. of .:J syc'C' i c-.try 
we ~~ve l eRrned th~t phys ic~l separat i on ~oes not ~o~n 
emot i onRl se~~ration , ~nd t h? t t h i s parent-c~ild r e l c t ion-
s h i p c ~ntinuss . T~ ev ~o int o~t tb~t t be tat e and the resent -
ment h~rbored by t he children to~ P r~ t~e ir ~arent s over the 
r:.ec; l e c t they l--:.o.v s sL.: ff er ed , •·Jh ich led t o plc.cerr.ent e.nd. t h e 
v ery f a ct t hat pl~ c e~ent ne~nt t hat the parent d i d not l ov e 
them , hPs of t en ha~pened be c&use the ch ild has not h~d t_e 
opportunity t o s e e o r talk abou t t hem . T~e ch ild t hen be -
:::;ins t o f ee l t hc. t t he.re mus t b e sor:;eV' i nQ; t e rrib l y HroEC 
,.,ri t .. "l the ir :? .rents s i n c e t he f os t '3 r lX'. r ents v.ril l no t l e t 
ther vi s i t . Th i s nes.'3.t i v e a ttitude of ~"e. te ..-~.nd r e s ent n:ent is 
f eel in~s t owRr d ths p~rent . The foel i n s s o f ~: antins t o be 
tr.!.e pe.re11t ccnt i m..1e i n t l".e c0 ild t he 
to :';e t t ::~ is l oved lJerscn is t o b e li'-e them . So , t he ;)'OU~-:: 
r.:e.3r b e c orre p r om i o cu ous lE~ e t he Potrer· mi c;ht ho.v e 8 sen . 
I n f os t e r hone p l a cement t~ ere is a d elica t e bal anc e 
be t··: een c ':':. ild r eL , f of~ t er n.2. n =m t s 8.nd tl~e c'b..i l d. ' s 01-n:. ~ E.l'ents . 
T1: e 1.Wl"'lre r uses t1:e c o.se •·.r o r~.r proc es s i n t P.".crins t he fc s t e r 
~nrent the p olicy of t he a 3ency , as wou l d a superv i s or with 
P. ne·;,r Horl:e r . :She •:'?·o r1~s '.' it)-, t he ch ild to e r a d j_ c ate o r 
modify lo is f ee J.il":!SS o.nd beh::>.vio r , f'.nd she 'b..e l ps t l".e po.r ent 
8 . J o l ovricz, Arce 1 i c. , Hi ::iderl Pa rent , pp . 1 -10 . 
'J l"'C C8 S S t o l~ the ~~ren - t o ~ork towa-d rehRb i l ita tion f 
He n r i e tte C-o rdo n i n :0o i n ti r<; 011 t ·t.lr=; : o sj_t i v es O:!:~ fo ste r 
hc~e ~l ~ c s~ent , ars : 
T}-? f cs t ? r Pa r ent s 1 k i nd ness r·n ·.:l_ bo s iJi t a b l eness 
i-.e -f.'-o C1"l' l-'1. ' s· c•-:;• ' !:' ro·ntc h·ov o ·"' --•oc-· u e ·,-,-'-l'i b "" e""• 
...... !..J ~~'-' -· - - - w/ __ _ c ... .._,_ >.J ' ---l..~ _.- J. .L ~ i l..!.lo_ "' _. J. .!. 
f a ctors i n b o l ste rin3 t~e ~arent ' s conf i d enc e · n 
h i n' se l f c:.. s o. :::; e _·so n exjd P.s a p :.1.re r~ t -an enorr:o1..1s l y 
i cp rta nt f or c e L _ t he r e - e stcJJ l i shme nt of a 
p arent a l ho~ e , und a f o r c e i n prep c:..rinG t h e ch i l d ' s 
r e t u rn t o t h e bor e wi t h a s l~ ttl s tra~ma a s 
. - l c :'J C S S l b _e . ~ 
F a r b ett e r t tQn ~ ee~in~ t h e i rnase of t he par ent bef o r e t~ e 
c'.., :'t. l d , ~-s t he h~op ins of tf.' e lJa.ren t ·.-ri t~.,_ t h e c·h ild a s mu ch 
G.s !.'OS s i b l e . P r ev e -ntion of dis t ort ed v i e•.-.r s s.n d sc c i e. b e -
~nvior is wor t h wany hours of tr~ i n3 t o cure . 
I n exar ina t i on of t h o Smith Col l e s e Stu d i e s fro~ 1939 
tc 1952 i t \·r "'s r e v ee.l e d i n J c:.n e L. 1\~ c C orr:o ick 1 s s t u d y t b.El. t , 
o~e e x treme ly dom in~nt women cou l d not a cceDt 
t t e he l p of t he Q~ency . The 1orson t h a t c anno t 
s c c ept s 1p e rv i s i on is usu c l ly un~~le t o cope 
wi t b t~e p r obl ems of u c~ ild w~ o is try in~ to 
c:::~d;h..:st t o a fost er hor.:e s :i. tL'ation . Zv e r1. !!'.ore 
diffi cult f o r t~e s e wome n ~re t~e rea l p&r ent s ' 
vi s its t o t he f os t e r home . lO 
I n t h i s s t udy it w~s p o:i.n t ?d ou t , t h n t pnt ente d f st e r mott -
e r s 1-·ri t:-. U :is p rcbl e n •·.- ere rej e c t ed J2-" t _.,_e c.sency . 
9 . Eenr i e t t e Gordon . 11 Limi t a t i on E1 of F os t Gr Eo1re C:T -s . 11 
C~ il~ ~e lf~rs , 30 : 7 , J uly l S53 . 
1 0 . J e.n e L . I'~ cC o:c·m ic ~ . 1'lll :y S orr e F o s t e r Ho~. e A-cr· l-i c e.t-i ons 
Are -li "~~-· dr e.'.-r . Smi t 1~· Colln::;e S t1...:d i e s , :p . 93 . 
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As Iri~ ten po licy , the r:nncy hns R foot e r ~orre ma~ual 
~hich ex~ l~ ins t o t he fos t e r ~arent his r ole i n r e ?nr 1 to 
t~e C"re of c~ il1ren , ~ld t he ir rol e ~ s a ~~P rin~ ~ember 
of t he e . .:::;enc:r . Tr_e Mc:'..nu e.. l defi~1.i t e l y ste.tes t :h2. t a ll vi it -
i nc ~l ~ns s~o~ lr be rr . rle throu~h t~ e ~crker . T~ere i s v e ry 
l ittl e '·r ri tter~ on f arr ily vi s iting , hut tl~e c.;.~ency f ollo·-rs 
~ode rn cas~rork p r Fctice s . 
CHAPTER III 
CI-Lt;.HA CTZRISTICS Al':D ~- TTITUDES H T T}~E TET'r FC S T::ZH EC l 'lZS 
I h t h is chapte r is the d e scrip tion of the t en foste r 
ho rr'e s s t ·udi ed . The d e scr i p tion includes t h e 1:1.e;es o f the 
foster p~rents, t he ir n a tiona l ori3 in, t he ir he8 l t h , t hei r 
religion, t he i r e c onomic status , and t he f os t e r parents wi t h 
children of t he ir own . I n t he succeedinG section of t h i s 
chapt er , t h e writ e r set s f orth t hese char a ct e ristics in r e -
l a.ti cn t o L~e attitudes o f t he f oster parents tovie.rd t he 
vi s iting o f t he fost er ch ildren b y t he ir relatives i n t he 
foster home . 
A~es o~ t he Fo s t er Pa r ents . 
The ages of the fo s ter pGrents r ange fr om thirty -one to 
s e v en t y - t wo for t he foste r f athers , and frow t h i r t y - one to 
six t y - one for t he fost e r mothers . The averaz~ a se for t he 
fost e r f a t hers is 51 . 4 years , and 47 . 6 years for t h e f os t e r 
mothers . \'"'hen b r ol;:en dovJn t o fiv e yecc r g r ou ps bet·Hesn 
t h irty - one and sevent y -five , t her e is one fost e r f~ther age 
t h irty - one and one f os t e r f a t her aced seventy- t wo . I n be-
tween these t wo t her e a r e two fo ster f a t hers i n t he forty 
tl:..ro1 Sh forty -fou r bracket , t 1"10 f os t e r f a t hers i l1 t be fo rty -
fiv e t b r otl£(rc forty - n i ne bracket, t:"io f os t e r f a t h ers 12'2 the 
fift~r t h r oush fift y - four b r cke t and one f os t e r fAthe r i n 
I 





f c t~ar i n t h e six t y thrau~ s i x t y - four bre c~et . I t is 
c~~2 rent t~~t ths a;e s of the f os t e r f~the rs ~r e bu~ che ' in 
t h e l a r 3e r a Be br Bcke t f r om f orty t hrough fifty - fo ur . 
Fo s t e r P." o t e rs b mch i n t h.e a 0 e grou _· frorr f orty 
throu~h f i ft y - f our , a s ther e a r e s ev en in t h i s cro~ ~ . 
Tt er e i s one fost er s o t he r i n t he eJe 3 r oup f r om t hirt 
t ~ ro~~: : t h i r t y - f a r , t hr e e i n t h e : roup fro~ f orty t h_o .sh 
fo rty - f ou r , n e i n t h e 3roup f orty- five t h r ou3h forty - nine , 
t h r ee i n t he c;r oup fro rr fifty t h.r ou _:-:;h fifty- fo ur nnd one 
f o s t e r r a t her i n e~ ch 5r oup froB f i ft y - fi v e t hr ough fi fty -
n i n e rnd s i x t y t h r ou ,c; .. s ixty - f our . 
:· 1en t .e 2 0 •'3 S of t l: s fo s t 3r f o_t :->.e r s o.nd t he f os t e r 
~o ther s r e col!"b i ned, i t appears t h? t sixty- five per c s n t of 
t~e f o s t e r p~rents a r e i n t Je ~09 :rnu~ fro. f orty t r ou - h 
f ifty - fm.1 r . 
Ns t: o ~l Ori ~ in ~nd Ra ce of Fos t ~r Pa rent s . The nation .l 
or i[. iY~. r e f e r s t o t h e c011ntry fr om 'fh ich the fo s ter r'rents 
o· t~"' e i r CJ.n c e s t ors e.r e d erived . T~" e re 0.re t hr e f s t e r 
fatho~s t hat a re of Fr en ch descen t, on e of I t a lian d e s ce n t , 
one of Ger .. c.n de s cent , one of En2_; l i s l:> de s cent , t vro t ho. t ~'.re 
of Por tus uese d e s cent t h o. t L-. r e Negro r e.ci e_l l y , _  nd on e 
Ar eri cn.n t hP.t is Ees r c r 2.ci e.lly and of one f os t e r f atl! er t 
nc> t i o:~w. J. or i :::;,i n is __ o t l':nol·rn , 
The na tiona l or i s i n of t he fo s t er rro t h e r s i s t . r ee of 
Frer.c .. d e s c er~t, one of I t EJ.li r< n d e s c en t, one of Irish e s c nt , 
one of Ger mrm d es cent o.n::l t h r e e Americans th:-:~ t :;u:•e Pesr o 
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"ac i c.lly . T __ e n e.tion.?.l ori c: i n of one foster I"lo t ~Jer i s un-
Six of the twenty 'oster p9.rents ere Nesro , and f<'u r -
t een c.. r e C2.u c e..s i e.n . 
On t ;,e h .sis of mixe d rnarri E'.3es behree· pc:xents o · 
d iff e r ent netional or i Gins , t he ,,. ri ter fin( s t _CJ t tr·_e r e .,r 
f our fester f o.mili e of ,. ix ed rr.c.rrl a.3es . The r erCJ. i n:Lnr~. s ix 
fo s ter fa.r:,ilies c:.re I!'arr- ied t pn.rtners of t he sarr.e nr~t ional 
ori::;in . 
Re li;';ion of Fo ste r Pc.r e nts . I n t he StFJ.te of Rho.' e I s l _n d 
it is r e~'L· ired by l o.w t h r .t c_:. ildren . . u s t be placed in e, 
fo ster ho~e of t he same reliGion ~s the child ' ~ . There are 
ex c e~t i ons t o t h i s l a w, bu t cnl y ~f t er the p c rents of the 
c ,_ .:..ld e.nd the c 'turc 1. of t he ch ild ' s n '- t r a l re li ._) ious her i t c- c;e 
hCl.Ve ap_ roved . 
Tl:~ere is e.. n e.tural d i v:l.s j_ on o f Ce t h olic s e.nd Protr;s t f.n ts 
~s t e only tw r e ll5 i on represented i n t he s2.~p le . T ~ere 
are five f e ster f a t _ers t ha t are Cr t ho l ics , ~nd t . ere are 
fiv e foster fat el"S t he. t o. re Protes t ant . T __ ere .?.re six 
f ost _r ~o thers tLrt ~re C et~o lic s , an d four are Pro test .nt . 
One fos t e r f arr ily ~-'!.<: . Et Protestc=mt fo.t ':'-_e r and a C.:--t'c':oli c 
rr.o th e r . The chil~ren p l a c ed i n t~is hore are Ca t ho ic s 2 s 
2~p::;rove:i by t Le f amily and t he chur ch . The fos t e r f:::the r 
23r ee _ to follow t he a:ency pol icy, b y send i n 0 t~e ch ildren 
t o t he Ca t ho lic C~ur ch . 
Hea.l t h o · Foster P c:>.rents . As recuired b:r :-~_:, r-: · _ cy .L_o2. icy , 
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~o·e . T~e ~eP lth of t he f os ter p a rents included i ~ t~ J study 
h~G b .A _ c ood i n t~~t t bAr e w~s nc illness t h " t int e r f e rred 
vri tt t'C'eir duti e s , .s fo stAr :!Jf!.ren ts , 1-r"',., icb l nc l r e n vi i t ir:.~ 
of the c~ ildren by the i r own re l n tive s . 
Econom i c S t e tus of F .s ter Pa r e n t s . The f o s t e r f a t h8 rs 
in e v e r y f o ster __ ore st1Jd ied a r e em::_Jloyeri on e. r e : ul r ba is . 
T~e ty9e s o f jobs t hQt f s t e r fnt~ers ho l d a re barbe r , eu to -
rrob il e .. e cb cl.l':. ic , p l e.sterer , t x i - rive r , s hee t me tal 1!Tork'?r, 
l on3s'no rem.D.n , cal a nder ma.c'..2 ine o per.:;.tor , s t o cl:: c l e r k , tr 1 c -~ 
driver e.nd civ i l s ervic e errplo~ree . T' .ese f o st e r f e.tl-: ,J rs 
com ~re ~ it~ Elizabe t h Gr i er ' ~ ~roL ::_J of fethe r s in the:~ ~cb ~ 
Th e fo t e r r:w t hers i n <:~ 1 1 c u.s 8 8 s tvdi e -~e re· uner.!~:loyed 
ns reqvired by t he ~seney . 
Fcs t s r Parentn VTi th The i r Cn:m Chi ldren . Of the ten 
fo ste r fc-.m i i es stu i ed , fiv ·e _,: ' c .- ildren of their o1·m r"nd 
fiv e h<•.d no ch i l d ren . THo fes t e r f amil i e s hC'.d children over 
t wenty - one th~ t d id not live i n t he ~orne , ~n1 t he rPmain i nc 
t b ree ferr il ies th~ t h~d c~ ildren of their own , a ll tlere 
l ivins i r t he hc~e . 
I n one fc s t n r fr ~ ily t~ere ~ ~ s a c i r l nint een ·ears o l _ 
end 2. boy e i 3ht y ee..rs old . P l f: ced i n t h is horr::e , .n~. s a broL~er 
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t en ~'.rd .. h is i s t eP t '.velve . I n the second home there v.re r e 
fiv e c~ ildren , ~t ict included t h ree =irl s seventeen, e i ~ht 
and fi ve ~r e2rs old , FJ.nd. tvro boys t 'r: irteen ond s i x ye .rs o l d . 
Pl~ c ed i n t h i s ho~e ,. ,r r'l C' <I c._ •. ~J a t h r 2e month old b Rb y and h i s t hre e 
veRr o l d brother . I n t h e third fo s t e r home were t wo ch ild -
r e n , a b o y fiv e a nd a s irl t h r ee years o l d . Pl~ c ed i n t~is 
ho~e were two boys , one twelve and t he o t her n ine yea rs o l d . 
M~rital Sta tu s of F ost e r P~rent s . As reou ired y 8Sency 
po licy, .. 11 fos t er ~Je .. rents mu s t be IDD.rri ed . ExceDt on 
~oss ibly rare occa sions &re ch ildren ~l~ c ed in h omes with one 
p c.rent. T"b e knm,rled ge of fe.rr ily re l e. ti ons of tr~e f os t e r 
p &r ents i s ob t &ined by t he c a s ework process be c &use t here 
mus t be h~rmony i n the f amily or i t is n o t a ccep t ed for a 
f os t er home . 
I n <:.11 case s of t he . fost e r f arr. i li e s stud i ed , L_ -=; r e ~ ·:p s 
e les~l marr i age of t he f oster p a r ents, and since t~e fos t e r 
horr.es were ap~roved it rrus t b e a ssumed t ha t t he re WPS a 
har moni ous relati ons~ip b etween t he fost e r parents . 
Ch a rac ter i stics Re l a t ed t c Vi s itin~ . I n t h i s sect i on th~ 
I write r will r e l a t e 
I 
t he char~ctsristic of t_ e f oster f ar ilie s 
I, t o t e ir a ttitude s toward t he vis iti~s of t he f os t e r ch ild ren 
by t he ir r elPtive s . T~e purpo se i s t h a t t h es e char ~ ct sri s tics 
rr.gy e:, i v e sorr1e i nd i c .a.ti on as to t he f e.c t o rs t he. t rr:.s .. y ent e r i n -
t o t bs ~roblsK of r e l~tive vi s iting i n t he fost e r homes . 
Arr:.es of F o st"-'r Pa r ents Re l CJ.t ed to Vi s i tinrs . I n T3 .. b1e I, 
t he a s es a re broken d own i n t o fiv e year g roup ins s ~ith t he 
T 
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nu.I!'ber of f os ter fP.thers ap2Jer' r j_ ng in -?.~; . ch c;ro u~J . Their 
ettitu~es are the~ comp~red t o their ~se s . 
TABLE 1. 
AGSS CF F CS 'J.':::R F_,.\'I'=~zR·-· RYI) .. T2:D TC VI 3IT IEG 
Fr er:_u e ncy A tt ·i tvd. es 
Favor~b1e Un f a vo r.b l e 
70- 74 1 1 
65- 69 
60- 64 1 1 
55- 59 1 1 




30- 34 1 1 
Tot r.1s 10 7 
I n T L: b le I it 2.:9~ ec. rs t ':1~ . t t:'c_e .:.:.c;es of· tr e fo s ter 
!! f :-·t':ers , ex.ri five of t l.,_em l2.c.v e f avoro.o le att itud e s tm-rc.rd 
t~ e visit i n3 of t he foster ch ildren by t te ir re1~tive s . 
Fost6r fqt~ers i n t h e a7e g r oup fr oo fort : t h r oush fifty -
four t end t c b e favor~ble i n their Qttit ·des tow ard t te 
visi tiu~ of fost er c~ i1d ren by t he ir rel ntives i~ t h e f os t e r 
homes . 3rou:p of fo ster f~thers ~t Rhode I s 1 ~nd C~ ild 
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~e lfrre S ervic es cc~~~re s f rvcr2bl~ Ni t h t~e f r ~ o f f os t er 
fPt'.:2r s in Eli z ;o. Je t h Gri Ar 1 s s tu. y. e v e nty per c ant of the 
~o licy ~s a3a ~:s t f i fty - fiv e pe r c ent in ~i ss Gr i e r ' s 
f ,':J t1'"lsr tt.r·t i s ·_n t 1:e t b i r t y t o t r .i rty - fiv e c>.[e ;:.r ou ~J , '·.·ho 
s.ows ~n u nfev orabl e n ttitu e towsr f~ri ly o r r e l~t:v~ vi s it-
in -~ i:_ the f oster h o rr:e . The lir, i t ,-;t i on o f t he s ::-.rr. -c l e .oes 
1:.ct c i ve 2. t i~ e ] icture o f CC:1.s e s of fcs t ~l~ ~ c.. t ._ers i n t h is 
:;r oup , but it may ~e sorre i n ic a ti cL t~at ~ouns f os t e r 
f c.thers E!.r'e n ot e·xp ri snc ed or s t c.b l e e n ou ::;h to u.nderst e>.r..d 
t he emo tional n eeds o f c~ i lr ren . On the ot~er t.and , t here 
i s one f o st e r f c.t .. e r tll2.t i s i n t ne r>.,:; 9 b r 2.c te t fr or ' s e v ::mty 
tc ~ event~T - fi v a , ··r __ o sl::o>,vs 2. f ::-Lvora.b l e .tti tude t o1.12.r:i t _,e 
visi ti~r of f os t e r ch il _ren by re l n tive s i n the f o s te r h o rre . 
F1.1rt':1er st .dy of t h i s s r o1..: :9 is n cede,_ to l'::n o·,., H~et . . er o l _ 
f os t er fpthe rs s~ow rrore favo r~bl e ntt i t u.des to~~r rel c..t iv _ 
visit in~ i n t 2e fo ste r .orr e . 
I l-: 3Sne r c:.. 1 ' .:.c;e oes s ecc to (r' Ve so rr:e basi s c. S e. 
f a c tor i n t~e a ccept c..n c e o f r e l at i v e visit in~ i n ~e f os t e r 
ho!:1e . T __ i s rr. a.y a l so i nd i c Rt e t l-w.t t bos e f os t e r f e.L.er s i n 
f ort. more ~tl e t o carry out c:._:-~ency 
poli c y of re l~t ive or farr i l y vi s itin3 o f f os t er c~ i l r e n in 
2 . El i zc:JJe tl~ Gri e r , o n . _g_i t . 
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t f'e f oster horne . 
TABLZ II • 
• G.I_;;.3 OF FOSTER r.•:OTEER.S q:sUI.T.i:D TC' VISI'rH'G 
AL,8S Frequency At t i t u ,:les 
Fa.vor2ble 
60- 64 1 1 
55 - 59 1 1 
50- SL~ 3 1 2 
45- 49 1 1 
L~ 0-44 3 
35- 39 
r 
30- 34 1 1 
Totals 10 7 3 
II 
I In seneral, it can be said of Tabl e II t hat fost er 
Pot~ers s~ow f avorabl e a ttit des tc~ard family or relat i v e 
visitinG of fos t er ch ildren i n t he fo ster home . Simila r to II 
the fost e r fath~rs, there is one foster mothe r thnt is in the 
age srou~ fro~ t hirty tc thirty- fiv e ~he stows unf~vor2 · l s 
~ttitudes toward relative visitinG of foster ch ildren in the 
fost e r home . i t::;a i n th i s i s not a true ind i cation , but i t may 
indicate t he need for furthe r s tudy . There s eem s to b e a 
feel i !"lfS a.mon:::; soc i e.l • ...rorl~ers t hP.t fos t er mo thers mP..ke t he 
~ decisions in general. 
Seven of t en fos t er mothers are i n the 
from fort:r tl~' rOl.JSt. fj_fty - f oL;r , <:mel five out of these seven 
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fo ster ~ot~er stow f ~vor~ l e attitudeo tow~rd r Pl ntive 
v i si tin~ cf foster c~ ildren in the foster ~ame s . Tti o 
f.octor :1o8S nr::ed f t1 -rtl-:e r stu:1~r P.S t he srmT>l e is lir- it CJd . 
TA5L~ II I. 
ALL FCST~R PAR::::::l'J T.S Rk'LAT~D 'I'C VISITil~G 
P~tior~l Oric in Frequency Jttitude s 
Favor~bl e Unf ~vorable 
Fr snc~ c 6 2 
I tc.l i <:" n c 2 2 
Ar:-.e ric2.n N LJ- 2 2 
Por t _3uese 1. 2 2 
EnGlish c 1 1 
Gerrr.en c 2 2 
I r i sh c 1 1 
Unl: nm,rn 2 2 
Tot c~ls 2 0 ]_4. 6 
e. C - Cc.uc v.s i a n 
1': - Ke :.ro 
I n T . . b l e II I the writer h~s a ls o broken t he srou~ i nto 
r2cos , ~~ t hose t~Qt · r e ~ot Nezro a r e Caucas i an , inc~ ding 
I n ~e_eral , t he na tional ori =in of the fost e r 
pe.!"'er:ts __ oes : ot s-, '-'r. • · o be 3 . f P.ctor j_ n tbe il~ a.ttit e t o -
war5 r e l a tive v i s iti~~ of fost e r ch i ld r en i n t he fost~r ~o~e , 
_.=.;jj::.......-= --




i n c e s e v ent r per c ent of t h e fost e r po.r n ts shm·r f c.v o r e.l_l e 
c:. ttitude t oH0.r d vi s itinc; . Th is me.:.r be s or! e indic c>.ti on L 1e1.t 
t .. is is true i n .=,ene r o. l . 
I n this ~~ro 1.1p of t en fo s t e r f e.rr. i lie s , t__e re v e r . four 
fe .. ili e s t t.a.t _, d. JT: ix e d rr: .rri e.0 2 S , I!'e.r r ia::,es of fo s ter 
pa~Pnts of d ifferent n a tione.l or i s i ns . I n t h is g roup of f our 
n ixe d n~rriage s, seventy- fiv e ~e r cent of t he fo s t _r f ~r il_ e s 
were f a v c r c.b l e i n t he ir a ttitudes t o1c rd r e l a tive visltinc 
c f :I:ncs t r cl" il r er: i n t ':.le f o s t e r rwr. e . T'c'.e ~·r r it er &ssu rre s 
t~:"! t t he r e .r e cultura l d iff e r e nc e s i n t he t ·ro r .e ri t <:1. l 
p rrtner s , "l.Ed t :b is f :..-.c tor .oes l <2E'd t o t .. e que stj_on , r.>. r e 
fe s t er parent s o f d iff .r ent na t i on2l or i g i ns ~ore a ccer tinc 
of t~e sro t iona l n e e d s of c . i ldre n ? Are tt.ey mo re ~cce~ t ins 
of 2..;:-s en cy ::;o lic ~r in r e l c..ti cn t o fP-.Dily vis i ti ne; ? I n t .:e 
fos t e l~ f c.::.il i es t .. ?t h , · me.rr · r:,es to p'lrtne r s of t he :J e. ·e 
n a t ional or i ts il , of 'Hh icr. the r e ~,; ere f1ve , on l y hro of t he 
fiv e s~o~ed f vor~bl e a ttitudes towP r d re l e tive or ~ ~~ ily 
'.r:~s i ti n-:: of f os t _ r clciLl. ren i r: t l".e f os ter h o!T' e . l tl·: ou e:,h 
t~e sam~le of t he study is l i r itcd t~ere d oes ap~ea~ t o be 
so r: e i ~12 ic c::. ti on f or fL:rt h el" st dy i n t h is e.r e c . . It i s ~o s -
s i b l e t ha t rr.2.ri t c>.l p ?.rtners o f rr ixe d 1-:-arrie.c; -- s a r e :.nore 
un e r s t and in: Gnd a cce_ tinz of ea ch ot.er a nd t he r efore t h ey 
I n insp ecting t~e f o ste r f err ili as on a r~ ci~l a si s , it 
Rppe~rs t~ct tbe Necro s r oup h ows f &vora b l e a ttitu es tow~rd 
Pe l 2t ive visit i r: of fo s t e r c~ ildren i n t he f os t e r ho -e o in 
66 . 7 per c :mt of t l_!. e foster f r'r ilios . L 1 the Ce.uc .sie.n 
~roup f avor ebl e a t t itudes ~ ere s~own in 78 .5 ~~r c e~t o~ t~e 
f oster f ~r ili es . T _is f ~ ct or m y ~ in icRtive of t he n eed 
f or· ~. ore study . 
Re li .· i on Re l Rt e . tc Vi s itinr . Tte Prote s t~nt fost er 
f'p:-· i l i e s s:l01.!e :;:~ c:~vo re.bl o !:lt t i t .d _. s in e ll f ou r c e.ces' <r:.::l 
t t e C et~o lic f es t e r f arr ili e s s~ow ed fuv orable .ttit d e s i n 
thr ee of t~ e six f amilie s . 
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I n c eneral, t he rn ~ j o r it: of both s roups of ~o o ter f ~rn i -
li e s i n 8 1 ther reliu ion s h ovv fc:wo r 2.b l e 2.t t i tude s t m·.rar d r·e l -
2t ive vi s iti~~ of f s t e~ ch ildren i n t h s f os t e r l an e s . It i o 
poss i b l e t hat t he r . lic i ou s pref er c~c e of t h e fost er f n~ i l : s s 
is c. f e. ctor i n t 'b e e.cce::_J t s.nce of B.r:.ency policy, but t h e 
lirr it r'. t. i cr> of t l:.e s e.rrple do e . not =:; ive 2. true indicPtion of 
Healt~ of Foste r Pa r ents Rel~ted t o Vi s itin~ . Eeclth 
: s an i~po rtant f ~ cto r i n t h e att:t de s of t~e f ste r ~r r : i-
r 
• • ..L . 
v l 8 l L, l ~!. :.- of fo s t e r ch il -::1ren by t he ir• r 7' l :1ti ' .. s. 
A f oster rno t~e r t ho t 1 ill phys i cally o r emotionally ~ay 
not b e obl e t o cPrr:- or.t ~e r d"L ti s 3 t o t -_ e ext ent t ~ t i s 
.:oncy , wh ich i n clude s t~e vi s itin~ of . , c _ },.l. -
1"9D by t 'r. s ir r e l e.tive s . Th i s i o tr"L1 e of -fos t 8r f c::.tl:.e r ..... 0.l s o . 
Ther~ w~ . s no r e cor d of poor h enlth i~ t~A t en f o s · e r f aF ili es 
I' s tud i ed , t h eref o r e t here is no v 2..rioble f or co~parison . 
cs ti on i n t h e r a cor~s t~~ t t~e7 i n t orf e rred ~it~ t~ _ ~ut i e s 







of t he fost~r fa~ ilies . 
~concn: ic Fost=r F~m i lies . The econoiT ic st ~tus 
of fost er f am ilies n~y be ~n i rnpc rtQnt f a ctor i n t he ir s tti -
t ude tc~prd t~e ePotional nseds of children a s i t E er be 
mo r e likely the.t "'" l·re ,l thy foster· f am ily m2.y be mo r e e' u c c. tcd, 
and pos s i bl~r n;ore unders t e,nc11ns of the needs of ch i ldren . 
I n t he group of ten foster faffiili es stud i ed , t~er e wer e a s 
many types of jobs held by t he fost er fathers cs t~ere ~ere 
fost er f a thers . The ir week l y inco~ es ran froiT t h i r t y - five 
doll2.rs p~r ~eeL to n i nety do ll~rs per week . Most of them 
ec:.r ned fi'OT:: thirty- f i ve t o s ixty d ollars per Hee}~ , e,nd t here 
\·v::>,s !10 r:~arl<:: ed i nd ica tion of c. ifferences i n t he ir e:'uti t"l' ·:ies 
tow2.rd f am ily or rela tive visitinB of fost er ch ildren i n the 
foster hon:e . 
Fost er Pa rents With Ch ildren Co moared to Foster Pa r Ent s 
\•f-i tr~cvt Childr en in Re l B,tion t o Vi si tincc. . 
It is oss i ble to assurre th~t foster parents th~t _ls ve 
)...., .-, ri 
J..tc .. . ·_.._ ch ildren of t heir o··rn mr.y be 1-r: ore underst c:_ndine; of the 
ph2rs i cP.l e..nd emo tiona l need s of cb ilc1ren bece.us e of t be ir 
e: uerience 1·ri th t h eir owr.. ch ildren . 
In comparinc thes e fost er psrent s th~t h~ve ch ild r en of 
t he ir own , t here seems to be no i nd ication th~t t hose tr e t 
do hav e c~ildren show mere f avorabl e attitudes t h n t~o se 
t __ e.. t :io not hr.v e ch ild ~en . I n the g roup of fost er f ::rr ilies 
t_ .a.t hi:>.C'c c1'.,_ il'.Jr"en of t he ir m,rn , f c:worab l e att i tudes t m·re rd 
re l ative vioitins of fost er ch i l dren i n the f os ter ~c.: e s ~Rs 
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shown i~ fo~ r o~t of fiv e f~P ili0s . I n t~e sroup of fost~r 
~e r e s~o~n i~ t~ree o t of t te f i v 2 fost e r f ~m ili es stu ~ i ed . 
U 1' t h Fd cl! ildren of tlle ir o·•·n'l t oo lr t'-relve fo s t e r c~1ildren 
i n t o t~e ir omes , ~nd t he ir at titudes toward t~e vi s itins o f 
f :::; t e r c :::-: ildren ;Ju' t re ir rel- .tive s : .. ·e r e fe.v o r e..lJ e i _ e i :,J:-· t 
c o. ses , <-'-nf e.v o r r·b l e in one , - nd V 8 ~.t ti tude t o,·r c.rd l, e l n. tive 
I 
1 vi ::o i t i D.c: i:: the r eme. i n i n£3 t hree ':' ere 1J. n l::n o vn . 
I n t.::e ~ast er fc.:r:-ilies 1·1i thou t ch ildren of tr_e ir owr: , 
t~- -::; re ·rere ~ i -3l:t fost e r c:t il -:1 re r~ pl r:.ced i n t _:eir h rr-es . T"l:-l is 
zrou~ s~o~ed f avorabl8 a ttitudes t oward rel~tive vi s itic= i n 
f our circurrst,"' n c e s, unfo-!.Vol"e.bl e cttti tvd.es in tvro circt.u:r. -
c ent of the fost e r f ~n ili es wit~ c~ ildren of t h ir own 
s tow ed f a vorable attitudes tow ~rd t he v isitinG of fost 0 r 
c ::-' i l dren b~· relc. ti ves i r'. t h e foster horre . U'c: e r e2.s, i n the 
~~ Gl"Ol.--'~-:> of fo ster f 2 ... :ili es \'i i U :ou t ch ildren of their o"\·.'n , 
f p.'.J ol~2. 1J l e atti t1.1des ~:~e;~ e s tcHn in s ixty - six e.n:1 tvro - thi:t•ds of 
g~r it~l Sta t, s Re l c. t e d t o Vis i tin~ . There i s no 
a c mp~ ris cn c~n be m~de in r e l nt i on t o relRtive visi t i ns 
--- ------'=----- -----===--==--=='--- ==:_::_-===--===--====-~~~F:==== 
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I n t h is sect ic~ t~s writ ~ r t~s ex~lored t~e r ol e of t he 
'Jy re n.ti vs-s t c f es ter c1-- ild.ren to trw fcs t e r f 2R i li , s; '·.'o r~: -
r en i n r. rr c: . n:::; in:::~ vic; it s ; , .n vro rl:in.=; 1.-ri th re J.J~. ti v e s of f s t e r 
c'• ilcl.rer:. t o•,\'P.r d visiting t hem i n t be fo ster 't!orr: e . E ~ lo :"~ tion 
r ole :'.l s o 
l e~~ to so~e are~s fo r further stu1y . 
t,--~, .L v-·. e ·ror l-::er int r pr e t t :'!e need of T·e l a ivs visi tin:. to 
I t is s::~ TJ l e. i ned t he.t rela t ive vi si t i ne; of f os t e r c:, ildr e n i s 
turn mn~es f or ~ bet t er adjLs t ment of t he f os t e r c~i ld in 
t~ e fost e r hoQe , the s choo l end i n t he c oiT~unity . 
T~->e f i Yldi nc;s h :.d i ce.te t t .r t , t~-:.e s o cial Ho r~cers int s r -
r e t ed t he ne cess ity of r e l at ive vis i tinc t o f o s t e r c~ild-
r en i n t he fos ter ho~e s t c fiftse~ out of twenty fo ter 
T~~s e f e cts i nd icate t ha t i n t e r pr e t a tion of t~e nee1 of 
r o l <" tiv r:; v isi tL-1:::· tc fo s t 8r ch i11ren ir t~'!"' f os ter ~· o ·~· e :'Ls tl 
!1 done s ev enty - f i v e ~er cent of t h e t i~e . Ther e i ~ a d efi n ite 
li~ i tation i n t~ is f "=cre s i n ce t~e f ai l ur e of i nt er~retut i on 
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i n sc~e · rs t ances ~c~ ~e i u e t o the f~ct t he t t here' e s new 
! cl icy ins tall ed at t h e ~sene~ in re~~ rd t o t~e nc c e s s it~ f 
r e l r tive vi ~ iti~s i n t he f os t e r o~e . Seldor i s new ~cl icy 
cex·r ie·.i mJ t. t o its fu l l es t ex t en t ,:--.s t t.er·e is a l e.cl..: o:' 
unders t ~ndin3 and s ome ins e curit: i~ ca rrying ou t t~e new 
:9c li cy . 
·;orl':: ~lit:1 Re l : .t-ive s . I r: order t o !:'se t t~:e eT!lo ·i olJ.r'. l 
n eeds of t~e fo ~t er c~ild it i s reco~nized t~nt rel a tive s 
rrL3 t v i s i t he children i n t -· fo ster horne . I n t h i s r ~ , 
t h e writ 2r h2s exp l ored t h e t en fo s ter fa~ ili e s - 1d t~e twenty 
f os t er CJ. ild r en ~la c ed i n t~e se __ ol~P.s t . fi nd Cl.)t ho•d ... -:-.ny 
ti:::- -= s t2:'_e s o ci nl vrorl ::: ers 1.•ror_:ed Hi t 1• t~· e rel2.t ives towe r d 
t h e vi s i t in~ of fost e r ch ildren i n t he fo s t er home s . Th is 
study ~ay [ iV e SOD S i ndica tion Of ~Otl DUCh the acen cy p licy 
i s '.Jc i ns ccrr i ed ou t i n l'e::,::.r to E"oetinc t h is errot i o:-:c l 
1 n eed of ct ildren . T 1e s t udy do e s no t t 2ke into a ccou nt t he 
i n t eLiG i t :.- c f c2se -.-.-orlr no r t h e Eu rrb<:c·r of t i !r.es t hr t t r_e 
3o cic.l >:rorl::sr ~-w l~J:;d tho r e l a tives to'.Jard vi si tin.: .• 
I n twent y i nstances of f os t er ch ildren p l a ced i n f os t e r 
I:orr.?s , t~r:o so ci e.. l "\'ror'·:ers cont e.ct ed sev ent een of t heir ·ee l -
.tives a nd wor~ed with t heo tow~rd visi t ins i n t~e fo s t er 
.003 3 . two i 1s t~1 c e s t~e-e ~a nr ~ork done Nit~ t he r e l -
etiv ~ s tow~r v i s i t i~~ as t~e _ other s of t ~e c~ildren ~ere in 
ch ildren -.-.-ere un:-:no': n . I n t he r eme. i n i nc; inst x1ce L ~e :rel-
ativ ~: of t~e f os t er c~i ld ~ere n ot ~orke with to r~rd 
vis i tin3 ns the ch i ld Nrs i n t he fo~ter home bu t sev en nrs . 
I n :anar~l, t~e so clnl ~cr~ers did cont ect t h. re l Rt i v c s 
3re~t e t n~jority of the times . T~ i s mey be so~e ind i c~t i on 
t het t~e ~c~ncy po licy is be i nG c ar~ i ed ou t i n ~es t i nstQnc.s , 
bt:t it :loe s l e v e t h . au .st i on of t . e c:_ual it:r of t:b.e '"'O:.. .~ ~ or 
f·u rt~sr s t ·udy . 
~~r~n~eLent of Vi s i t s . The t ti r d role of the 1·r I .-, 1-~- r i n 
It L asency :po licu- e.n.d pr e s ent e.cc e~ted t h i nl>:: i l1C, t h<J.t the 
Dl~ns f or v isitinc ~re c~ e t~rou~~ t he so cia l work r . T~e 
re l~t l7 ::-s cont a ct t l"e s oc i c.l worl-::ep r:.nd t:1e so ci t:. l ;. or~:-c::r 
cont a ct s t he f oster ~urents i n or der t o a rran3e t he vi s it 
~lt orc Qtio~s and ~oar f ~elinss be t ween re l at ives 2n f oster 
p~rents Qnd acts ~s a :prote ctor to t he ch i l d . 
T ~·" s s ci t:. l •wrl~er s ha.d p l c.nner v i sl t s ·;- i th f o .r t E.el:. o1.:t 
of t went y of t he i nstnnc _s i n wh i ch the r e l a t ivss vis i t aj the 
foste r c~i ldren i n t he fost er ho~e . I n one i ns t ance t~e re 
HC'.S no v i sitL ~; ::; l 2.n made b2• t r.G r e l at :.ves •;itl"1 t h :' 1. -.r or~:er 
and v is i t i ns vrao allo·. ~ed by t~"'.e f ost er f e>mily •rr i t ho · t the 
s o ci c~ l •;rorl~er t ~.l:: i:i.:.g r es:"'cnsibili t y . I n t lle r eiT..c-. i nin:::; f ive 
t ho t t~ere w~s e it~er no re l ativ e reque s t f o r vi s it in~ , or 
t h e re l~t ive s ~ere no t ccnt~ cted . 
of t_ is i n t hc:..·t., it jo c: s 
s one inCI.ic r:,tion tl:.o.t 2.3enc y· 2JOli cy i s b::; j_n::::; CC>.rr2.e Ol.< t i ::1 c 
~re~t m~jority of t he inst~nc es . The stu y i s limited i n 
v·o.t it d.oE·s r~o t t c.Le i nt~... accou: t tl'~e numbc:r o f t i r.::=s t::!".t 
p l nns 2.re r:ade ':ri th t l" e r e l at ives of ec.cll i nd ivid c. l f s t e r 
c~~i1d b3r the s o c ial '.iOrl::e r . 
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Foster homes are an intn~r~l ~snect of t he c ar~ ~nd 
tre~trre~t of c~ ildren t hr t are i n t~c cu s t o •y of ~~ode I s l r~ 
Cb ! l:'i_ ~-Je lf .~1. re Services . T1.'1e i n st itu t i oD. cc.n __ ot ::::'OS s i b ly 
cere f o r n ll f t he c~ ildre~ , cu it i s f lt t 1 ~ t i ns i tuti c~~l 
li v i roc; i s Tlo t su:"L t o. l c to meet tl'-. 9 n e eds o~ rr o s t ch ilri:·en . 
T>?refo re , fo s t er ~ 1..or.re s c o.re fer t l:.e ::.;r ·:=: c.t ost !'!lc.jori t :" f 
t he ct ild r en under t he ca re of the st~t e . The ~noNle -38 of 
f os t 9r ~ c~o s is n e cessa r y to t he ~ ~enc~ i n order t~~t tr .r. t -
went ~nd c ~re of fost e r ch ildren is c ~rri ed o •t i n li~e with 
t ho ~sen ey pl~ ns . 
Fe~i_y visitin3 of foste r ch ildren in t he fost er ho~ e is 
rqco~~!z ed ~s a ~ efinite n eed for chil~ren i n ~aster ~or e c~re 
i~ t h ".t it is ~ f~cto r in t h o erotion~l ~ ju ~ tiTent of t he 
T~ e c o~erL tion of t he ~e s t er f arr ily is ros t 
nc:ces s E•.r:r i n t ::e visi tin~~ ~-=-re ces s . I n or d er to f a cilit2te 
~ri s it in=.: , ::1.n under s tc:;r.!din~. of t he f os t e :' h oJTJ:; ru s t be }-::r:.c·:n . 
conce-·- t it is ez;: r e sse 
socicl 'Ho rl":er 1 s re l ~t i e:l.s '. i _ ... j_ n tr_e f r .. ily v is itin::_:. ~rc c es:::; . 
Tt e write r fi rs t s et fort t t h e f · ct t~~t men ~~s ~~j to 
fi r;Cl_ s 1., s ti tu t e 1~ o rr: ::os f or cl~ i l -3. rsE for c. l c::1::_; t i r'e . Over t !:' e 
~ er i or. of ~r e·' .r s F!.S t o t l!.e 
1..se of f cs t e~ ~or~s , a~~ a t pre~ent i t ia felt t~ ~ t f e ste r 
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horRs s~ould 1 e used as P t r~~ · ~e~t tool ~it~ the ev~nttul 
re ". r'. ili tr>.tion of t._e f o.n: i ly e.s t he ~:;o2.J. i·rhen t he r e is t __ e 
The writ~r h 0 8 exrlored th e field of chi l~ ~elf~re 
selecti on of t he f os t Pr ho:rr.es o.nd t"be necessi t y of fC'rily 
'l'he '.:r i t er a.tteP:Dtsc_ to v.n,"'.. l yz e t he o.tti tude s of the 
fo~ t er familie in rel~ticn to fc ~ ~ l~ vi s itin ~ of fo tar 
, · l - . ~ t r ' , ,___ ..... _,_ . c nl _aren 1n ros e r _ames as s , own oy su e~ Cr1erac ~er1~ L lC n s 
~res cf foster ~2 ronts , n~tion~l c ~i ~in of f ester parsnt ~ , 
relisicn of fost er p~rents , heo l th of fester f am ilies , 
e c ono~ ic ~nd ~~rit~l statu s of f ost nr fan il i ~ s , sr t te 
rsl"' t i or:.s '.~ i p cf t h ose f os t er fr.r ~ ilies C.: i l d l''GD 
cor r . red tc thos e loster f amilies t~~t on ' t ~&ve c~il_ren . 
T1:~e coiJ. clusicns i."'e :::·.<'.r din;::. t he Q1.'est i ons c:. s.~ed L : the 
i ntroductory chapte r a r e : 
in tl':.e field of ch i l ' 11 l f are on f c.:.' i ly visi tin:::; L: tC.e 
fo :~ t e r .homes . 
T~ere ap~e~rs t o be no d i fferPn ce in ~:ency polic~ ~nd 
:!)Pssent c:-~ c c e::>ted. tl.,inl:: in;::; i n tbe fi e l d f cl> ild uelf r·.re . T.:._e 
I s }::. :~ C:ild ~ elf,re Se rv ices is i:_ o.cco :cd. .. ri t~: :r:c:-:; · of t -:: e 
~adorn ~r~ct ic es of chi l d welf~re . Ther e is l itt l e ~c licy 
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BT01'nt of fl9xibili t:" i:1 tt.e tr e~.tr~e t of e;' cc~ c h i i~ 
f oste ... 1.:.orre pl<=!.cercent ""' rel .:'.t-:'d to :~.D ily or rel:OJ.tiv0 
T ---,c.. l l' -'-pp,-, -'-' lY'P <:>i"r 't '--,,-., ~· ""'C' " _ .... e _ u ....... _ , .. L ....... _ .. c.-J \--=-- '-·~_.., ...... .1. ..:. ~ 
c.sr oe t,l-1c,t it is ne cesse.r y t h c.t t _e f2.n· 11; or r e l <:.tiv es 'T2.:::;it 
t~ foRt e r c~ildre~ i~ the f os t er ~owe . 
in t~e fost 2r home s ? 
I n :::;e!'leral , tb e e.tti t'L:des of' tl"e fos t 9r f ro. 'ilins tm·r?rd 
~D~rov~l o visitin3 end reKnrks or complain t s of fnst e r 
r::·r.rcn:.ts :::.f't e r v ' sits to f o s t er c:' ,i l -::l. ren. by t .~eir r o l c. t i v n s . 
S0ve~ty uer ce _t of t~e fos t s r f~ciliss s howed fe.vo~abl e 
e. t ti tudes tu·:e.r:: r e l2.ti v e vis i ti r:,:::· of f oster cr i l dren in t~.te 
foster hc!f' e . · bre..,J::dm·m of the feste r f<~r il i s:J iPto tl:.e 
cl-:-.c..re.cteristics li:Jted c.bove iT~ e l r ticn tc t~'leir '· tti t ~ .-J.es 
1 ... evs '" .l tLe.t 1:r:.. t ,: i~ tJ: e ccto:::;ori es t1~ere a r e no devic.tior:.s . 
sevent y per c ent t o fifty - fiv e 9 er cent in Elizabeth Gri er ' ~ 
1 
study .-
Tl~re was no in~ic ation t hat na tional ri g i n ~as rela ted 
t o Rttitudes of fo t e r par ent s t oNard re l~tive visit! ~ of 
c __ ildren i n the fo s t e r 1.on:es . Ho•.-: eve r , t he · e may be sor.: e 
indi c~tion th~t foster parent a with mixed marri ac;e s may be 
more e.cceptinc; a.1-:.d under s t m1.d i nc of t he needs of ch ildren 
a s s hown by the discussion r e l a tive to na tional oric in . 
He .lth , economic status , reliz i an and narita l status ure 
fs ctors th~t show no i ndication o~ a ttitudes wh i ch iffe r 
fr or:, t he ori ·i n l findinc. i n thc t t ese f e. ctors d i d r;c t p -
pe.s.r to i n flu ence t he tti tud e s of t e fost e r f arr i1ic s o_:1 
re l at ive vi s iting of fost er ch ildren in the fost er ~owe . 
It ma y be s · c;nificant tha t Protest.:. ... nt fos t e r par ents , ~·1 . ich 
co~pr i s ed forty pe r cent of t he Group a s camp r ed t o t he 
r em;::dnins sixty per cent "~!lhic _ ~ · .r ere Ce.t .oli c, Here G. ll f .... -
vorab _e in their a ttitudes t oward re l~tive visitin~ of 
f ost~ r c~ildren i n t he fost er he me . 
s s _~wn i n t h is study , foster parent s with chil ren 
of t heir N n d i d s h ov-r L1ore f vor2.b l e a ttitud es tovra rd visit-
i n 0 of fost er c~ildren by t heir re l .tive s in t he f o s t e r ~o e . 
Ho\·.rever , t he difference ,,ra s s o slight t he. t no conc1us ion 
may e c;e. i n ed , and further study in t h is a r ea rr.ay be i nd icc.t ed. 
1. lizab t h Gri e r , Fo s t e r Fathers As Clients of R 
C:: ild Pl ?.c i n r: t-".;e __ cy . Srr>i t:t: Colle _;e Stud i ss , p . 42 . 
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3 . ~Jhe.t i 3 the so ci e. i·rcrLe:r· 1 s Po l e i n t'-: e fc .. il~r visit-
I n t e r :retin3 t he need of relative visit in3 to fos t e r 
c _ i l dren tc the f os t e r f c..rr ili :"'s -;/ tre so ch:. l ~ ·r or-': er \·r ~ s 
c2.rried o·u t in sev enty-f ive per c e:J.t of t he _~ l c. c elT'ents i nd i -
ca tins th~ t t _e policy of enccur~3erent of f a~ ilJ visitins 
w .s cons i~ered by t~e so cia l ~o rker ~ ne cessar y ~~ rt of t he 
tre atwent of fos t er ch ildren . 
I n t __ e encourc.gement of relo.. t · v e s t o vi s i t c . il::ren i n 
the fos t er _1orr.e s , i c;bty :I-YO> r cent of t i:.e r e L .tives ·.-r e.J.. e con-
tncted by the so ci a l ~ c rkers i n crde r t o in t er~ret t~ need 
of visitinG by re l a tive t o t he foster ch i l dren i n the foster 
horrcs . s o. r e sult of these conta cts with r e l e.. tive s, .rre.n~e-
rrent s of t he ir vi s its i n t he fost er borne i n a ccordanc with 
2.3ency policy wer e f e cilita t ed s ev ent y - f ive per cent of t~e 
s r cup , w~ic~ e l so i n ica t e s t he worker ' s rec ognition of t h e 
ne ed t o ass ist f sn ily v i s itin3 . 
On t~e whole , i t appear s t hr t fos t e r arent s do h~ve a 
conc e:::- t of c-.:::::en c/ _ ol i cy i n rer·2.rd t o fo.rr: ily vis i tins , e. __ d 
t !::eir a t t i t 'des t o ·.rar• t h is po licy a~1Y' e 2.r to b e f e.v o-_"2.b l e . 
It o.lso o.~pe2.rs t hst t h e soci~l ~orkers are helpi: c to cprry 
out t he a:ency po_i cy on fs~ ily v i s i tinG i n t he fostsr ~o~ e . 
c.YYl_ Ysnt.:l =e2-lth . Genevc. , 
Cr:~nization , 1051. 
lin:erl Rl-:.:5. , , . ~: ., c ·:lild Plc.cirv· i r. F c:Jr: il ies . 
Rus s ell So.e:;e Fo1 ndc.t ion , 1 9 1 9 . 
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~· it1'..d r o.·:m ." }::c.ste r ' s Thes i s , S1r it'·1 Cc l le:.e St'L'. :"i .-; , 
~cston , Knss~ c~~setts , July 1~45 . 
Per i o::':. ica ls 
8-crd.or1, ~:e:!.·1r i ette , " Lirr. i te.t.:.ons of F os t er Eome 
Ctild ~elf ere , 30 : 7 , July 1953 . 
J-0 l 0' 'l. c?. "rr o l i ~ R 11 Tl'l C> ul· l" r'l 8'(" P~ -~ e -.., .J. II Gl" or ,::.-- b~f· .J. , -L • ,:_) , ... '"i.* ._, __ c .. , L•, ........... -.l. · ............ _ c .. L ~ l-L . v ........ ! ! ,.....,.. _ Or9 G_"~ e 
l'Te; Yorl : Stc.t 8 Conf e r e n c e of 3oci o. l ;·e lf a. r e , Ne .. · Ycrl-
cl . .._ ,,. ~r-To~rc 'o0 r J 04o,.- ".t l t l· l l. t].,e-'~ ~-'l . .J..,,, De r,.,..,l· "'"' i or.., b1r l; v ' \ V ._..__ . .,.., ' J.. . - - ;._ U ' .v l !._ ,.:_ Ui. •::J 1_.; _ _ ' v 
F ederal Security Asency , ocic:.J .Sec1.1ri ty Ad 1inistr·P.ti o n , 
C':,_iJ.d r e n ' s B1..1re1n1. 
11 Stc;.n1ards for C __ ildren ' s Or:;.~r:.i z .::-. ti ns Provid:... n ~: F os "tt3r 
F r.rr ily Car . " C~ :i.J.d \'l e l f "'.. r e Lec.~_:.1.1e of A. eri c c , I n c ., 
Fe1·i Yorlr.: , 1~'5 1 . 
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1 . :r-:o.r e 
Da t G of Accept2 n ce 
Nation~l Oriain Pnd R~ce 
~conornic Ste.tvs 
Ch ildren of T._ei r O•.rm. - c.~e 
C~~ldren Pla ced i n Hove - a~es 
2 . Attitude To1 .'{l. r VisitinG 
A. Do Th~y llow Visitin3 
u Do T~ey Co~~l nin Ab01 t Vi itors 
C. Can C~ ildren Visit Parents 
3 . c: c L:::.l :icrl:er ' s Role 
A. Did They I n t erpre t the Need for Visiti~= t o Foster 
Parents . 
B. Did Tt:ey Cont :--. ct t he Fer ily for Vi si tine; . 
C. How ~ere Visits Arransed . 
